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HUNTINGDON, PA.

Wednesday morning, Sept, 13,1865.
W. Lewis, Editor and Proprietor
Hugh Lindsay, Associate Editor.

" know of no nisdrin which a loyal citi-
zen rndij sc .; well demanstrate his devotion: to
has country as by suataininy .the Flag the

Constitution and the Union,under all circum-

stances, and UNDER EVERY ADMINISTRATION
REGARDLESS or. PARTY .POLITICS, AGAINST ALL

ASSAILANTS, AT 1101114. ANDABROAD."--STErIIEN
Douqius

UNION STATE TICKET
AUDITOR GENERAL,

Gem JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
OF 31ONTGOMERY COUNTY

SURVEYOR GENERAL,
CoL JACOB `M. CA:BUB-Eta,

OF CAMBRIA COUNTY

UNION COUNTY TICKET.

Assembly,
Privaio EPHRAIM BAKER, of Springfield

Associate Judge,
Sergt. ANTHONY J. BEAVER, of Penn

' Sheriff
Sorgt. JAS. F. BATHURST, ofSpruce Creek

Tregsurer,
Private THOMAS MYTON, of Barree

Comfiissioner,
Privatd .OAM.)VAAFEL, of Brady

Director of Poor.
Lieut. JOHN FLENNER, of Henderson

Colt* Surveyor,
Private JAMES E. GLASGOW, of UOion

• . Auditor,
Lieut. W. F. CUNNINGHAM, Iluntingdon

Declination.
HUNTINGDON, Sept. 11, 1865-

Mr. 4. HBauman, Chairman of CU
ion County Committee :

Sm:—l see by the published report
of the probeedinge6f the Union Coun-
ty Convention, that I was nominated
as the candidate of the Union party
for County Auditor. It is scarcely
necessary for me to say that •this flat-
tering compliment was unsolicited by
ntio, inasmuch as I have no idea of
presenting my name for the suffrages
of the people for that or any other
office.

My business engagements are such
that it will be impossible for me to
,spare the time required for the dis-
charge of the duties of the office, and
I therefore respectfully decline to ac-
.copt the nomination, thanking' my
friends for this mark oftheir confidence
and esteem. I. request you to call a
meeting of the County Committee for
the purpose of placing another candi•
date in nomination.

lam respectfully your obedient ser-
want, W. F. CUNNINGHAM.

Anthony J. Beaver.
Those of the County Committee

who found it convenient to meet in
this place on Friday last, put in nom-
ination, for Associate Judge, Anthony
J. Beaver, to fill a vacancy occasioned
by the declination of Mr. Thomas
Fisher. We have no doubt those of
the. Committee who did not attend
will. cordially endorse . the action of
those in attendance. Mr. Beaver is
now fairly before the people as the
candidate of the Union party, for As-
sociate Judge, and he will receive the
votes of every friend of a deserving
Soldier and be triumphantly elected.

As WE FEEL it our duty to give, un-
til the day of election, our best efforts
for the success of the "boys in blue,"
•we cannot gratify a few of our rea-
ders by taking further notice of the
columns of LIES in the Journal &

American. The editors of that shoot
bare no doubt already convinced its
readers that they take more pleasure
In abusing us than they do in abusing
those who are enemies to our country
and theUnion party. After the election
we may take time to unmask them
that the people may see their hideous
political deformity. Until then they
have a free license from us to still fur-
ther expose their true characters.

Ser "What is the plain duty of the
Democratic party ? Should we array
oursclves, as an organization, against
the wounded soldiers ? Should wo say
that the men who have lost their legs
.and arms in this war, have no claim
upon our gratitude ? Thatthese brave
fellowe who came home maimed for
life should 'be puShed aside, to make
room for able bodied civilians ? We
say; Ito, emphatically, so.! .Wherever
there is a wounded soldier of good
character and proper qualifications of-
fering himself fbr office, he Should_ re.
ceive our support. And when there
are positions for which no such men
are running, we should ask them to be
candidates."

Tho abovo paragraph wo clip from
the last Monitor. Thd sentiments are
truly refreshing, and show a warmer
feeling for the soldier than any thing
that has as yet appeared in the Jour.

4E7 American,

pnpANlzz.—W-e desire to know whe-
ther the Union men throughout the
county aro organizingfor the success
of the soldier ticket. The success de-
ponds Upon the amount of exertio,n
each Union man makes to secure it. If
we are laggard and unconcerned, we
may expect to have but a poor victo-
ry; but let us, on the other band,
keep our eyes open and work- manful-
Jr for the cause of ilght and hatice.

Tho Union Party.
No think it is the right time to no

ice some false Lotions that a Tow pee
plo have about-the Union party; and
wo do so because these, few are just
now hatching mischief in it. In the
first year of the war there was but ono
ticket and no party contest in the
county.. In 1862, party conventions
were called. In theRepublican Con.
'vontion the question was started wheth-
er teen without reference to former
party associations should not unite in
support of the Government, and there
was a desire by many of its members
to make nominations on that basis. A
prominent leader offered a resolution
that no Democrat should be nomina-
ted. We do not remember the fate of
the resolution, but there was dissatis-
faction with the action of the Conven-
tion, and a Union Convention was call-
ed and mot. The next year many ex-
treme party men opposed anything
like aUnion organization, but the ne-
cessity of uniting all the friends of the
Government against its enemies, swept
away the cavils and selfishness of small
politicians, and brought the people to-
gether in a common and sincere strug-
gle for the life of their country. What
occurred in Huntingdon county, occur-
red also in tho State and nation. It
was the accession of Democratic
strength to the Union party that elec-
ted Governor Curtin over Judge Wood-
ward in 1863. Right well does Gov.
Curtin know it, and gratefully and
candidly does he acknowledge it. Last
year the National Union Party nom-
inated and elected the lamented Lin-
coln who had been the head of the Re-
publican party in 1860, and lyith him
Andrew Johnson who bad been a
Breekinridge Democrat in the same
year. This year the National Union
party in this State has nominated Gen.
Hartranft formerly a Democrat, with
Col. Campbell heretofore a Republican.
Now, strangely enough, after all this,
we hear these same politicians of the
old organization who opposed to the
death the formation of the Union par-
ty, and who only came into it because
they had no other place to go after the
people loft them, asserting that those
who were Democrats have hardly been
long enough in the Union party to
take any part in shaping its policy, or
in making its nominations.. Now, our
position enables us to say that most of
the Democrats who act with the Union
party are older in it than the men who
make these assertions, and who now
claim the hereditary right to govern it
absolutely. These Democrats, too, are
men who would not permit the ties, or
discipline, or denunciation of one old

party to lead or drive thorn into hos-
tility to their country, and it ought not.
to be expected that they will permit a
few soured and selfish leaders of an-
other old party either to question their
standing, or deny their rights in an
Organization begotton by, and born
since the commencement of the war.
In that organization, gentlemen, they
will work cordially, earnestly, honestly
with you if you will do likewise with
them, but tender you, - they will not.
They are your equals; they, must be
permitted to urge their views, to ads
vocato their policy and to seek the
nomination* of their friendsjust as you
aro permitted to do; they submit
gracefully when overruled fairly, and
so must you. If you do not intend to
act faithfully in it, you had better go
out from it and join its enemies open-
ly. For ourself we hardly think it
worth while to inquire to which of the
old parties a man belonged if he was
true to his country in her peril, and
boldly opposed to all her enemies. But
some people will not look any other
way than backwards, and to these it is
time to say that the less they say about
how long they have been in the Union
party, the better for them. If they
think the Union party is a cheat and
a sham, and that the old Republican
party with itsoldissues is still alive,they
had better bunt it up and get with it,
call its conventions, and manage it for
themselves, as they did. of old, and by
so doing they will find how much ma-
terial they have left to work with.
The people were in earnest in forming
the Union party—they wore in earn-
est in supporting the Union soldiers in
the field, and now that they have dis-
obeyed the commands of the politi-
cians, and put the soldiers on the Un-
ion ticket, they are in earnest in their
intention to elect and reward them,
and this they will do notwithstanding
any combinations of mal contents,
eitherold or young, with the enemies
of the Union party and the Union sol-
dier.„

The people of tho county, aro all
right for the Union ticket, and the fow
grumblers in Huntingdon cannot sue.
coed in stirring up bad blood between
the Democrats and Ttepublicans who
have worked together against the corn-
mon enemy during the war, and who
do not intend to give that enemy any,
chance for victory by dissension now,
when our banner is in the hands of
men who have borne their nation's flag
to triumph on the battle field, and have
sealed their devotion to it by leaving,
in its defence, their mangled limbs on
rebel soil. Approach any ono of these
men, ye schemers and grumblers, and
ask them, if you dare, whether they
have eori long enough in the Union
party to he carrying its banner at an
election campaign, when two of them
have given each an arm, and one of
theM log in the bloody campaigns
against Oe.enballes.ef the Union?

A Remarkable Letter.
That General Sherman Said toa South-

`'era Friend :in 1804.

Erom tho llnntsvillulrocato, August 31
Mr..D. M. Martin has banded us the

following letter from General Sherman
to himself, which wo "beg our read-
ers to read carefully. It shows
the animus of the country in fighting
for the Union, and the stupendous, in-
sane folly of secession, by which fatal
act the South has lost so much

headquarters Military Division of the
Mississippi, in the _Field, near Atlanta,
Georgia August 10, .1.0.1.—‘-Daniel M.
Martin, Sand Mountain,opposite Belles
fonte.—My Dear Old Friend :—When
in Larkinsville last winter I inquired
after you and could get no positivo
swer. I wish you had sent me your let-
ter of January 22—which I have just
received--for I could have made you
feel at ease. Indeed do I well remem-
ber our old times about Bellefonte, and
the ride wo took to the corn mill, and
the little farm where I admired the
handsomo colt, and tried to buy it.
Time has worn on, and you aro now
an old man, in want and suffering, and
I, also no longer young, but leading a
hostile army on the very road I came
when I left Bellefonte, and at this mo-
ment pouring into Atlanta the dread
missiles of war—seekingithe lives of its
people. And yet lam the same Wm.
Tecumseh Sherman you know in 1844,
with as warm a heart as over, and anx-
ious that peace and plenty shall pre-
vail in this land, and to prove it I defy
Jefferson Davis, General Lee, or Gon.
Hood to make the sacrifice- for peace
that I will personally and officially. I
will to-day lay down my power and
my honor—already won—will strip
myself naked, and my child, and wife
—stark naked in the world as we
came, and begin life anew, if the peo•
plo of the South will but cease the war,
elect their members of Congress, and
let them settle by argument and rea-
son the questions growing out of sla.
very, instead of trying to divide our
country into two angry halves, to quar-
rel and fight to the end of time. Our
country cannot be divided Ly an East
and West line, and must bo one, and
if wo must fight let us fightit out now,
and not bequeath it to our children. I
was never a politician, but resigned
from the army and lived in California
till 1857, when 1 'came back with mywife and three children, who wanted
to be near home—Mr. Ewings, not Mr.
Corwin's—but I had the old army so
ground in my composition that civil
pursuits were too tame, and laceopted
an offer asTresident of the Louisiana
Military Academy. Therefore, at the
time of Lincoln's election I was at
Alexandria, on Red river. I saw, and
you must have seen, that the Southern
pOliticians wanted to bring about se-
cession, separation. They could have
elected Mr. Douglas, but they so man•
aged that Lincoln's election was made
certain, and after they had accomplish-
ed this, was it honestand fair for them
to allege it as a cause of war r Did no
Mr. Bruckinridge, as Vico President
in his scat declare Mr. Lincoln the law
fully elected President of the United
States? Was it ever pretended the
President was our Government ? Don't
you know that Congress makes the
laws, the Supremo Court judges them,
and the President only exeeutes them?
Don't you know that Mr. Lincoln of
himself could not take away your
rights? Now, I was in Louisiana, and
while the planters and mechanics and
industrial people were happy and pros-
perous, the politicians and busy bodies
were scheming and plotting, and got
the Legislature to pass an ordinance
of secession, which was submitted to
the people, who voted against it—yet
the politicians voted the State out, and
proceeded to take possession of the
United States mint, the forts, the ar-
senal—and tore down an old flag and
insulted it. That, too, before Mr. Lin•
coin had got to Washington. I saw
those things, and bogged Bragg and
Beauregard, and Governor Moore, and
a host of peisonal friends, to beware;
in that was high treason. But they
answered the North was made up of
mean manufacturers, of traders, of far--
mers, who would not fight. The pee.
pie of the North never dreamed of in-
terfering with the slaves or property
of the South. They simply voted as
they had a right to do, and they could
not understand why the people of the
South should begin to take possession
of the United States forts and arsen-
als till our Government had done
something wrong—something oppres-
sive. The South began the war. You
know it. I and millions of others liv-
ing at the South know it, but the peo-
ple of the North were as innocent of
it as your little grandchildren. Even
after forts had been taken, public arms
stolen from our arsenals and distribu-
ted among the angry militia, the bravo
and honest freemen of the groat North
could not realize the fact, and did not
until Beanregard began to fire upon a
garrison of the United States troops in
a fort built by the common treasury.
of the whole country. Then, as by a
mighty upheaval, the people rose and
began to think of war, and not until
then. I resigned my post in Louisiana
iu March, 1861, because of the public
act on the part of the State in seizing
the United States Arsenal at Baton
Rouge, and went to St. Louis, where
I readily got lucrative employment,
hoping that some change would yet
avert the war: But it came, and 'I
and all of military education had to
choose. 1 repeat that, then as now, I
had as much love for the honest people
of the South as any man living. lied
they remained true to the country I
would have resisted, even with arms,
any attack upon their rights—even
their slave rights. But when, as a
people, they tore down our old flag
and spit upon it, and called us cowards,
and dared us to the contest, then I took
up arms to maintain the integrity of
our country, and punish:the men who
challenged us to the conflict: IS this
not a true picture? Supposing the
North had patiently atibmitted, what
would have been the verdict of history
and the world ? Nothing else but the
North was craven and coward. Will
you say the North is crayon and Cow-
ard now 7 Cruel and inhuman as this
war has been, and must still continuo
to be, it was forced upon us. Wo had
no choice. And we have no choice
yet. We must go on even to the end
of time; even if it result in taking a
million of lives, and desolating the
whole land, leaving a desert behind.
We must maintain the integrity of our
country. And the clay will come when

the little grandchild you loVe so well
will bless us :who . fought that the
United States of ,America should not
sink into infitynk and worse than Mex-
ican anarchy by the act.of Southern
politicians, whoearo-no niore.for you,
or such, as .you, ,than they care for .Ifot-
tentotS. I .110 e hevor underrated themagnitude of this War, for I know the
size of the South; and the difficulty of
operating in it: But I also know that
the Narthern-,raceS.have..ever since
the war hogan•had'•moro patience and
perseveranee•thiiii thi3 Setithern -races.
And ao, will• it be now—we will pro-
severe to:the end. All mankind shall
recognize in us a bravo and stubbornrace, not to be deferred by the magni-
tude of the danger. Only three years

awe passed, and-that is but; a minute
in a nation's life, and see where wo
are. Where are the haughty planters
of Louisiana who compared our hard-
working, intelligent whites of the
North with their negroes?

The defeats we have sustained have
hardly made a phase in our course,
and the vaunted braves of Tennessee,
Mississippi, Louisiana., Missouri, etc.,
instead of walking roughshod over the
freemen of tho North, aro engaged in
stealing horses and robbing poor old
people for a living, while our armies
now tread in every Southern State,
and the biggest armies in Virginia and
Georgia lay behind forts and dare not
come out and fight us cowards of the
North, who have come five hundred
miles into their country to accept the
challenge.

But, my dertrold friond,l. have bored
you too much: My handwriting is not
plain, but you havo time to study it
out, and, as you can understand, I have
a great deal of writing to do, and it
must be' in a hurry. Think of what I
have written. Talk it, over with your
neighbors, and ask yourselves ii', in
your trials and tribulations, you have
suffered more from the Union soldiers
than you would had you built your
barn where lightning was sure to burn
and tear it down. Did you not all in-
voke the punishment of an indignant
God and Government? I care not a
straw for niggers. The moment the
master rebels the negro is free of
course, for ho is slave only by law,
and the law. broken, ho is free.

I command Tennessee, Ken-
tucky,•MissiSsippiiAlaliama and Geor-
gia. The ppm' I.encloSe. will be of
service to you;,, tiov,e to Mrs. Martin.r- W. -Kll ,BEit A ,*,;;11.111j. Gon.

Tho localityof the "last ditch,"
in which tlio rohels boasted they in•
tended to periOli:i•ather than yield to
the accursed Yankees, has been dis-
covered to be situated at the foot of
the stair case leading to the President's
busineSs room in tho White House.
Hundredsof rebel officers and civil
officials connected with the confeder-
ate government, can be daily seen in
that ditch, where they insist they will
die, unless Andy Johnson's pardon is
forthcoming to cleanse them of their
treason.

fa- The mail from _England brings
a report, on good authority, that the
Great Eastern will at once be dispatch-
ed from SheernesS to New Foundland.
The , object is to.fish up, on the way,
the fragments, 9f dissovored cable,
which it is.hoped will be recovered by
means of grappling and buoys. The
promoters of the enterprise in'England
aro determined to lay another cable
next year, making use of the recovered
portions of the old one.

ge- The New York Times estimates
that three thousand one hundred and
eighty one persons lost their lives by
accidents upon A.Merican railroads or
steamboats, or by explosions of powder
magazines or the full of buildings du-
ring the period between the close of
the war for the Union and the Ist ul-
timo.

Es.. Gen. Banlts , returns to private
life, along' with six other Major-Gen-
erals of Volunteers and a host of Bre-
vet Major;Generals,, more or less die-
tinguishadi,. according to an order of
the Secretary' oflVar which musters
them out orthn selyice.
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Ilimtiololl Co. Agricilltopal Socio
WILL. HOLD ITS

SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
ON TIIE OLD GROUNDS

AT HUNTa"-GDON; PA.
Wednesday, Thursday, & Friday,

OCTOBER 4th'; sth, and 6th, 1865
A LIST OF PREMIUMS

and the names lar the Judges will 'be
published soon.. _

EXCURSION TICKETS
will be issued at all the stations on the
Penn. Railroad between Hollidaysburg
and Lewistown, and at all the stations
on the Broad Top Railroad.

GRAFFUS MILLER, Pres7.
11oBT. McDurrr, 1 Recording Sccy's.S. T. BROWN,

R. M. SPEER, Corresponding Seel.
Huntingdon, Sept. 5, 1865.

LIS
ED at the 7th annual E

euunty Agricultural Eociet
on nemlay, Thursday, al
6th of October, 1865.

crass
nest itallion, $lO 00

2.1 best do., . 500
best 3 yr. old stallion, 5 00
0.1 best, - 300
best 2 yr. old do., •....600
2,1 bcst, '• -• 300
best gelding, 300
3d best, 2 Q 0

COMMON
Best draughtstallion, 1400

2d best do., 400
best 3 yr. old, 4.00
2d best, • .200
best undor 1yr. 3 00 '
2d beat, I'oo
beat 3yr. old filly, 4 00
20 boat, 200
beat 2 yr. old do., 4 00 '

boat, 000
best 8 yr.old colt, , 400
2d brat, 2 00
best blood inure, 3(101
21 bust, 4 00,
bast yearling colt, 4 On

Awarding OntionitleC—Ovn
Rlisha Shuntaker, Thom. C
Wakefield, Julia S. Miller.

TO BE AWARD
xhibition of tho Huntingdon
r, toLc held at Huntingdon,it thu 4th, hth, and
MEM
best filly, $1 00
2d best, - 200
best colt 6 months old or

• Under, 5 002,1 best, • , SOS
best brood more, ' 10 00

,20 best,_ 500

MES 2
2.1 best do., 2 00best colt under 0 moo. 300
21 best, .

•

150
best draught horse, 5 00
Id best do, . 3 00
best riding horse, 6 00
3d best du. 3 00
best pair matcheg, 10 00
Id best dn. 5 00
best trotter, " 500
Id best du. 3 00
beat family horse, 5 00
Ild best do.. 3 00
boot pairalludes, 0 00
12d beat do, 3 00
rgo. Lyon, John D. Porter,
older, John Joel:sun, Geo. p.

ezmaa
=EMI

Best bull,
2d boat,
best col,
2d best,
best better,
2l best,
best calf,
2d boat,

8 00
00

6 00
3 00

00
2 00
2 00
1 00

11=32
tbull,

2d bust
lost c ow,
2d Lext,
Lxxt Leiter,.

8 0040JI00
800

002001
200
1 OD

2d bent.
Leaf
20 best,

MEM!
1:311/

best bull, 80D
2.1 best, • 4 00
best cute. 0 00
24 best, 3 00
best heifer, 4 OU
2d best. 200
best cull, 200
2,1 best, 1 00

COMMON.
Boot work oxen, 5 00

,1 best, 3.00
bust bull, . 0 00
2,1 best, • 300

~ brot row, 5 00
P.M Lest, 3 00
Lost 2 yr.old heifer, 200
2,1 best, 1 00
best ettlf,,.. ~, -•-- 2 00
2d best, 1 00

YA urn rdbill Cononitiee-11-o
Peter Levingiton, Oeurgo-Sw

Beat boar,
2(1 best,
beat sal;
2l best, -
best litter di pigs,

Hamilton, Parry Moore,Ine, Richard Chilotto.

211 best, 2 00
best Choker White, ' 3no
2d best, 2 00
best berkbhire, 3 00
2,1 best, 200

lin 0. 'leen, George Bell, And.
She:lntel

CLASS 4-011EE1'.

CLASS 3
00

3 00
00

I.00
One

zmm

loardirry Color;hitte,,—Jo
Inivadg, A.B.

Best long wool buck
Bakeriell 4 00

21.1 t, 200
best volitlidown, 400
24 best, 2 00
best fine wool soittbil'n, 4 00
24 beet, 200

Awarding Onnmillee—Jahn W. Slattern. 'Piano °atm
kirk, David Rupert, Win. 0. Miller, Isaac. Taylor.

best osvo, 4 00
24 best, 2 00
best long stool cove, 4 00
4a best, 2 00
best soutlylown own, 400
9.11 best, 200

=I
2 00 2d best,
1 001

PRINTING.
Best specimen ofBlanks,

Curd printing

Beat,
9,lbast,

$1 00
1 00

11audbill 1 Ii
Awarding Committee—R. Miltwt Speer, J. Sowell Slawart, J.Kinney McCallan.

CLASS 13—AG ItICULTUR XLIMPLEMENTS.
Rest common plow.- 1' 0 'best windmill,P.0: Rep.Rep. '51,2 vols. Mech.2 00 "54 2 vol, Mech. 3 003d best '53 dot vol. Ag. 1 00 2d-best, do, 1 vol Ag..- 2 00
best plow, subsoil. I'. 0. best wheat drill, do. '5O

Rep, '54 2 vols. Mech. 100 3 vols. Mech. 800best borrow. P. 0. Rep. 2,1 best, do. '54 2 vols do 2 00
'53, 1 vol,Sled,. 1 00ibost cornplanter, P. 0.

2,1 best; come Agri. 10f10p..'542 vols. Mech. 2 00
best cultivator, I' 0 Rep 12,1 host, do, 1 vol. Agri. 100

?54 2 robs, Meeh. 2 00 best nroWer and reaper,
2.1 best, do, Pot.o. Rep. 1' 0 Rep '56 3 vol Men 3 00

6:1 vol. Ag. 1 00 2d best, do, '512 vols do. 200
boot hillside plow, P. 0. boot straw and. fodder

Rep. '54 2 vols. Mech. 200 .tter, mono, 20024 beet, do, vol '541 Ag.l 00;21 best do, '5ll vol. Ag.l 00
.Aluariling Committee—Col. John Cresswell, Job Slack,

Jacob Hoover, James Wilson, john Lutz.
CLASS 7—GRAIN.

Rest whitewheat, 2 0324 best, 50
3d best, 100 ' best timothy seed, 100
best red wheat, 2 00 2d best, 5O
24 best, 1 00 best rye, 100
best yellow corn, 100 2tl best; 60
20 best, 501best oats, 100
best whitecorn, - 100 2.1 best,' - 60
24 best, 5U best buckwheat, 1 00
best Sac seed, 100 2,1 hest, 50
3d beat, 50 best barley, 100
best cloverseed, : 100 3.d best, . 60

Amming Comnitta—Samuor N. Henry, George Mc-
Louglalin, John Dysart, A. J. McCoy, John Garner.

CLASS B—DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
. EATABLES NOl.

Best flour, 2 00 2il best do, SO
Id best do., 1 00 best pie, 1 00
best 501hs buck w'tflour 1 00 2d best do, 50
best 50 Ms cur,, meal, 100 best cheese, 100
Bost bread, 1 00 Id best du. 50
2d be/AA! 50 best preserves, - 1 00
best butter, . 1.00 2,1 hest do.. . .; 50

' 2.1 best do. 50 bestadoklel,. , ... 1 00
best pound cake, 1 0012 dbest to, 50
2d best do. 50 bust apple butter, 1 00
boss spouse cake, , 100 2d best do, 50
2.4 best do. ' 50 best honey, 1 00
best jelly cake, 1 00,2 d best du. 50

Awarding Committee—James Henderson, MissPil,lone,
Jackson, Mins Mary. Seett, (leo. B. Porter, Miss Sarah A
Leo Parksond Mrs. Goar„,, .Eby, )liar 611ou Fraknr, Juo
M.1.1M1.3y, Mrs Jane Miller.

EATABLES NO. 2.
Bost custard, 1 00.25 boot do. . 50
25 best do. • 50 best tomato catsup, 100
best domestic sugar, 100 25 best do. 60
25 best do. 50 bestjelly, 1 00
best maple mollosos, 1 00,25 best do. 50
25 boot do. 50j best vinegar, 1 00
best sorghum. 1 00125 best do. - , .50

.Awarding Cnonnillia—S. ]lilts Green,. Miss Itegistm
Wray, Miss Fannie Nen; Ito. Juba McCulloch, Mrs. Brice
X. Blair, Mrs. Margaret Azolersou, Miss Maggie Browstor,
31iss Charlotto Robinson, Mrs. Dr. Brawn.

CLASS 0-11011SEMLD FABRICS.
Dust blanket, 2 00,bust domestic linen, 2 00
bust carpet, 200 best pair worsted socks, 50.
2tl best do. 1 00 2d beat do, 22
best flannel, 200 beat pair ornamental do, 50
2,1 best do, I 00 2,1 best do. 25
best quilt, . 200 best shirt, • . 100
2,1 best do, 1 00 2,1 best do, 50
best hearth tog, 100 best hard soap. - 1 00
2tl bsst do, 50 22 best, 50
bait pair of wool socks, 50 'best candles, 100
22 best do, 25121 bust do, , • 50

Awarding ernantilten—D. G. Fisher,Mrs. Mary Oaks
[Jack:gond Mrs. Bello alliZier, Miss 'Eiza Cresswcll, Ed-
ward McHugh, 311. .5. :John Oaks, Mrs.11. N. Patton. '

CLASS 10—FANCY 2 ,7I:EDLE, MOLL, AND ORNA-
MENTAL 'WORK.

Bost wax Bowers, 200
24 best. do, 100
boot. fancy moth° work, 1 00
2d best do, 50
best o: nal-mutat do, 100
tbt best do, 50
boot ocean shell and

moss work, • 100
2,1 best do. 101
best chenille work, 1 00j
2,1 boot, • 501
best betel work, • 1 001211 'Jost, 60
best oroamental loather •

work, frame, 1 001
Awarding Chu ntritee—‘-Dr.

Crydorr, Mrs. David Clarksou
IL W. Ilamillon, Miss Chad°,
CLASS 11—NECILANICAL

2d best, 50
best crochet work, 50
best lamp not. 50
best wits: vase, 1 00
2.1 best, 50
beat specimen of dried

flowers pressed, 50
best :mei:31110111,m frnit 2 00
'25 best Is. 1 00
best silk embroidery, 50
boot ottonmn, 50
beet embroidered slipper, 50
best limn embroidery, 50
best net work 50
boot worstedquilt, 50

11. Wintrode, Miss Ellen
Miss 3laggie Minter, Miss

dte aleck, Dr. IV. P. McNito;
INIPLEMENTS AND MAN

;TUttUFAC:
Best 2 horse carriage, 2 00
Lest buggy, - 1 Cu
Loot sot Singh) harness, On! lbeet and greatest vatic.

ty'o f tinware, 1 00
bustand grvate.t varie-

best do kind hantelor, 200
bootsaddle and bridle, 200
best pair otbaots, 100
boot pair ofaloes, 50
best side of solo loather,l 00
boot hipand calf skin, IUO
boot Bideof Irtraegaand

ty of stoneawl earth.
1 00

bent wmhing ntheltino, 50.
best churn, 1 00
best went vessel, 1 00
best spec. in irblo work, 3 00
best cook etove, 1: 00

upper leather, , 1 00
Lest tot:or cabinet ware, 2 00

Awarding Committee—Sat
David Hamilton, John Q.,At

CLASS 12
Bestand greatest varie-

best p.tir bor. shits, 50
lbest cpru broom,. 50
'lu°l Mal2e,
L,111:1, It. U. MsUlli.

FRUITS.
ty ofpeaches, 100

ty ol'apples, 2 GO
2d best do. 1 00
best dozen fall npplei, 100
211 best do, 50
boot winter applea, 1 00
Id best do, 50
best and greatest varie-

2d best do,
I,st qui ones, 100
best. and greatest vatic- •

tyof plums, 100
best and greatest Carle-

' tyof grapes, 200
2d best do, 1 00

ty of pears'1 00
hest dozen Winterpears, 50
best tIAI pears, 50
best and greatest Marie.

best native grapes, 1 00
best foreign grapes,• 1 00
Lost wild or fox grapes, 00

Bruce Petriken, 301,0 l'ande-
McComb, Thee. 11. Cromer .

it:TABLES NO. 1.
best blue, , 1 00
ibest sweit potatoes, 100
best cabbage, 60
best man-'el wertzel, 100
be, . rut., bogs, 1 00
best sugar beat, 1 00
beet turnips, 50
beet egg plant, 50

W. Womelsdorf, Joseph For-
.. E. Orbison, Jas. Entre!: in.
;LES. NO. '2.

best celery, 50
best cauliflower, 50
best pumpkins, 50
best pie pumpkins. 60
Crest squashes, 50
best watermelons, 50
beet muskmelons, 10
best beams, 50
best peas, 50
best WI or winter lettnee,so

n'l Brooks, A.31 . Oaks, Itobt.
ha Long. .
-FLOWERS. •

Ilestdisplay of flowers !best display of dahlias
inbloom, 200 in bloom, . 200

:61 best do. 100 2,1 best do, 100
best display of plants in best briquet of flowers 60

bloom, 100 best floral design, 2 to
21 best do, 50 2,1 best do, 1 00
best bonnet of dahlias, 50

Awarding Com rn ittsg—Jonntlinn R. Lowrie, Mrs. James
Bricker, Henry W. Miller, Mrs. Dr. Sidney Thompson,
Mrs. Copt. Kennedy, Miss Lizzie Iliiyett,Mrs. A. R. Stow-
art, Miss Annie D. Wilson.

Awarding Committee—lt 1
yonder, Daniel Knode, John

CLASS 13—VEC1
Best and greatest yank-

ty of potatoes, 2 00 121 best do, 1 00,
Lest neshannoehi; 1 00'
best ntex:•can, 1 OU
beat pink eye, 1 00
Lest white, 1 00
best red, 1 00

Awarding Committee—D.'
est, Joshua titeonland, Thos

YEGETAI3
1 00,Best tomatoes,

4tl best do,
bestand greatest varie-

ty or tomatoes, 1 00
beat poppers, . • 50
best tobacco, 1 00
:2d beat do, 50
bait parsnips, 50
beat carrots, . 50
boatonions, 5U

Awarding Comntill,e—San
Goshoru, Robert Grafiliii, Jul

CLASS 14

I=
Best and greatest vane-best do gains any varietyl 00

ty pore bred fowls, 2 00'2.1 best do, 50
2d best do, 1 00 best do plant', 1 00
best parr or trio of 2d boat do, 50

shanghais, 1 00 best doJava fowls, 1 00
Id best, • 50 2,1 bent do, 50
best do coshin china, 1 00, hest do mixed breed 100
20 best do, 5012 d bast do. 50
best do bralunnpoutrn, 100 best turkeys, 1 00
2d best do, IA 12,1 best do, 50
boat do dot:kings, 1 00 best guinea fowls, 1 00
2,1 best do, 50 2.1 best do, 50
boot do spangled ban, beat ducker, 1 00

berg, 1 00 ld best do, 50
al best, ' 50 best geese, ' 100
best nova scotia, 1 00 Id best do, 50

Awarding Commite,g—Wm. Loomis, Johnliightwine, 13.
It. Votist, Henry Curapropat, Wm. B.Leas.
=

Best oil painting per; - best India inlcilrandag, 1 00
traitor fruit, 2 00 2,1 best same, 50

20 best same, 1 00 best painting in water
beat landscape inoil, 200 color, 100
20 best same, 1 00 Ori best same, 50
best landscape from . best specimen of marine

nature, 200 drawing, 100
20 best same. . - 100 20 best same, to
boot pen or pencil draw. iboot oriental painting, 100

ing, - 1 00120 best same, 50
2d beat same, 501best Italian, do 100
best colored crayon, 1 00 2d best same, 50
20 best same, - 50 best grecian, do 100

..., .20 best same, 50
Jerry Wilson, Wm. Williema,
ssey, Mrs. David Blair, Jacob
Ma Ellen Uregg, Mks Mary

Awarding Ctommilke—Dr..
11. IL Miller,Mr, Arms Mn
Cressv;ell Mril.l3olu Miles, 3

,

'full.

Another New Lot;of WallPsq)er,

Just received at Lewis' Book Store

ReVCELIie Stamps „ .

From 1 cent to $lO, always,on hand
and for sale at Lewis' Book.store.--
Orders by mail, accoMpanied with the
cash for stamps and postage, will re.
ceive prompt attention.

v--rs Justices' and C6nstables' Pdo
Bills for Fah) at Lewis' Book Store.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
GOD SIVE THE COSISIODWEALTH.p 0 LAMATION.—NOTICE OF

GENERAL EIiECTION
- TO BE HELDON

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10th, 1865.
" Pursuant to an notof tho general Assembly of the

COmmonwealthof Pelt neylvaitio, entitled "An Act relit.
dug to the elections of this Commonwealth," improved
the second dayof July, 1830, I, GEORG 11 W. JOHN-STON, High Sheriff of the county of Huntingdon,
Penneyvlania, do hereby make known and give notice to
thp electors of comity aforesaid, that an election will
ba held in the said comity of Huntingdon, on the 2.1
Tuesday after the first Monday of October, (being the
'loth day Of OCTOBER,) at which -time Stato., District
and County officers will be elected, to wit:

Ono person tofill the. Wilco of Auditor. General a the
comomowenlth of Pennsylvania.

Ono person to fill thecae° of Surveyor elenerid of the
commonwealth or Pennsylvania.

Two perm.", to represent the counties of Huntingdon,
Junintit and Mifflin, in the llolise of Representatives of
the commonwealth of Pentisylvenin.' - ' ;
. One personto till tho alma Associat a Judge of Hunt.
ingdou county.

Unoperson to fill tho office of Sheriff of IIuntingdon,
county.

Oneperson to fill tho Wilco of Treasurer of Hentingtion
county.

Onoperson to nil the, oflico of County Commissionerof
Huntingdon county.

('i.e person tofill the office of Directorof the Poor. oh
Huntingdon county.

000 person to till tho office of County Surveyor of Iluw
Higdon county.

One person- to fill the office of Auditor. of Ifuntin^don
county.

porsunneo'of said net, I also hereby make known and.
give notice, that the places or holding tho aforeFetitt spe-
cial election in the several election districts withinthe void
county of Huntingdon, are as follows, to wit:

I,t district, composed of the township of llenderson, at
the Union School House.

2tl district, composed of Dublin township sat Plemiant:
Dill School 'loose, nearJoseph Nelson's, insaid township.

3d district, composed of so Saudi of Warriorsmark town-
ship, as is not ineltelett in tho 10th district, at the school
house adjoining the town of IVarriorentark. •

401 district, composed-of the townehip of Hopewell, at
Rough and Ready Furnace.

sth district, composed of the township ofBarre°, at the
house of J:11103 Livingston, in the town of Saulsburg, In
said township.

' 6th districts, composed of the borough of Shirloysbnrg,
and all that part of the townshipof Shirley not included
withinthe limits of District No. 24, as hereinafter men-
tioned and described, etthe house of David Prober, deeel.
Infiliirloysburg.

thdistrict,composed of Porterand part ofWalker town'
ship, and so much of West township as is ineliuled In the
followings boundaries, to wit: 'Beginning at the south-west
corner of Tobias Confintin'sFarm on the hank of tho Little
Juniata river...to the lower end of Jackson's narrows,
thenco ina northwesterly direction to the most southerly
part of the farm owned by Michael 'Maguire, thence north
40 degrees west to the top of Toseey's mountain to inter-
sect the lino 01 Franklin township, thence along the said
line to lAttio Juniatariver, thenco down tho eamo to tho
place of beginning,at the public school house apposite tho
Gement liefbrmeti Church, in [llO borough of Alexandria.

Bth district, composed of tiro township of Franklin, at
tire house of Geo. IV. Matter,,, in said township,

oth district, composed of Tell township,at the Union
school house, near the theme Meetinghouse, ineaid twp.

10th district, compoied or Springfield township, at tho
school house, near Hugh Madden' s. in Enid township.

11th district, composed of Union township, at tho school
house, near Ezekiel Corbin's, in said township. •

12th district, composed of Brady township,nt the Centro
school house, insaid township.

lath district, composed of Morris township, at: public
tchool house No. 2, insaid to vestal).

lath dietriet, composed of that part of West tins-midi'
not included inillt and '26th districts, at the publicschool
house on-the farm now owned by Lewis, (formerly
owned by James Ennis,)in said township.

15thdistrict, coMposeti of Walker township,at thePaouse
of Benjamin elagally, inel'Connellstown.

1611, district, composed of the township of Tod, at Oho
Green school house, in said township.

17thdistrict, composed of Oneida township,at tho house
Of 11-m. D. Rankin, Worm Sort..

10th, district, composed of Cromwell township, at, the
house DOW occupied by David letnire, in Orbisouin.

1511,district, composed of the borough of Birminglinm,
withthe several teach of land neer toand attached to the
sllllO, now owned and occupied by Thome 111.0wene, John
IC. licentiate Andrew Roliceon, John Gensimer and Wm.
Ocosimer, and the tract of land now owned by George and
.Toltu Shoenberger. known as the Porter tract. situato fu
the township of Warrioremark, at the public school house
In said borough.

20th district, composed of the towneltip of Cass, nt the
public school house in Cassville, in said township.

21,0 district, composod of the towuship of Jackson, at
the public lions° of. Edward Little'', nt MeAleavy's Fort,
in said township.

22.1 district, composed of Gm .township of Clay, at the
publicReboot house in Scotteville.

e.31 district, composed of the township of Penn, at the
publicschool louse in Marklesburg, in said township.

04th district, composed and created as follows, to wit:—
That all that part of Shirley township-Huntingdoncoun-
ty, lying and being wattle the following described b tun-
dariee, namely: beginning at the intersectiom of Union
and Shirley township lines with the Juniata river, on the
south side thereof; thence along said Union township lino
for tho distanco of threo .miles from said river; thence
eastwardly, by n straight line, totire point whero the main
from Eby's mill to Germany valley, crosses the summit of
Sandy. ridge; thence 'malice:Li/11y alone' the summit of
Sandy ridge to the river-Juniata, and Greece up 'mid river
to the place of beginning,shall hereafter form n separato
election district; that the mollified voters of said election
district Meal hereafter hold their general and township
elections in the public school house in Mona Union, in
said district.

26t1, district, composed of the borough of Huntingdon,
at the Court liouso in said borough. Those peals of Walk,
er and Porter townships, beginning nt this southern end
of tho bridgo across the Juninto 'leer rat the foot of 3lont-
gomery etreet, thenceby lire Annetta towit"hip line to the
lino of the Walker eletelon district. thenco by the sumo
to the corner of Porter township at the Woodcock Valley
road neer Her's school honee, thence, by the lino between
IValkeeand Porter townships, to the summit of the War-
rens refgo, thence along said ridge to tits Juniata river so
as to mot ile tho dwelling-honse at Whittaker's, now Fish-
er's old mill, anti thence down said river to the plow of
beginninee, be annexed to the Huntingdon Borough elec-
tion district, nod [hot tint inhabitants thereof shall mil
may voteat all general elections.

2601 district, composed of the borough of Petersburg
mid that part of West township, west and north of a line
between Hendersonand West township'', at or near the
Warm Springs. to the Franklin township linoon the top
of Tussey's ',Moot:tin, so no to inhale inn the new district
the houses ofDavid Wahlsittitit..Tacob Longenecker, Thos.
!tamer, .Tames Porter, and John IVall, at the school-Louse
in the borough of Petereborg.

27011 district, cmpostel ofJuniata township,at the house
of John Peightal, on the lands of Henry Isenberg.

281.1, district, composed of Carbon township, recently
erected out of n part of the territory of Tod township, to
wit : commencing ate Chestnuttalc, on the summit Ter-
race mountain, at the Hopewell township lineopposite tine
dividing ridge, in the Little Valley; thence south fifty-two
degrees, oast three hundred :mil sixty porches. ton stone
heap on the Western Summit of Broad Top mouutain;
Ultimo north sixty-seven degrcee, cast three hundredand
twelve perches, ton yellow pine; thence tooth fifty-two
degrees, east seven hundred and seventy-two porcine, ton
Chestnut Oak thence south fourteen degrees, east threo
hundred anal fifty ono perches, ton ellOStilllF at the east
end of Henry S. tireon'slain; thunce south thirty-one and
a half degrees, east two hundred Midninety-four percheii
to a Chestnut Oak on the vino tofa spur of Broad Top,
on the western silo of John Terrors farm; south, sixty-
five degrees, east nine hundred and thirty-fourporcine'', to
n 'stone heap of the Clay township lino. nt the Broad Top
City Hotel,kept by, C. mimond, in said township. -

I Mee mats" known and give notice, as in and by the
1311, Election of the aforesaid net lam directed, that
cry person. exceptingjustices of thepeace, who shall
hold any lace or appointment of profit or trust under
the government of the United States. or of this State, or
of only city or corporateddistrict, whether a commission-
ed officer or agent, who is or shell be employed under
the legislative, executive or judiciary department of this
State, or of tho United States, or ofany city or incorpo-
rated district, and also, that every member of Congress,
end of the State Lcgis lattice, and of the select or com-
mon council of .y city, commissioners of any incorpora-
ted district, is by law incapable of holding, or oxercising
at the soma time, tho mince or appointment of judge, in-
spector or clerk ofany election of this Commonwealth,
and that no inspector or judge, or other cancer of any
such election shall be eligible to any office to too then v
led for."

Also, that in the 4th section of the Act of. Assembly,
entitled •‘Ati Act relating, to executions mid for other
purposes," approved April 16.01, 1810, it is colleted Hutt
tho aforesaid 13th sectiou "shalt not be so construed as
to prevent any militia or borough officer from serving as
judge, or inspector or clerk Of any general or special
election in this Commonwealth."

i'DFSHant to the provisions contained in tho 67th section
of theact aforesnid, the judges of thoaforesaid districts
shall respectively take charge of the certificate or retttrn
of the election of their respcctivo districts, and produces
them ata meeting of one of the judges front each district
nt the Court House, in the borough of Huntingdon, on tho
third day after the day of election, being for the present
year on Friday, the 11th of November next, thennod there
to do and perform the duties required by law of said judges.
And in pursuance of the act of Asssembly approved tho
twenty-fifth day of August, ISO, Said Judges shall
ndloorti to meet on tbo third Friday after the elec-
tion for the mimosa of counting the Soldiers' Vote.
Also, that where ajudge by sickness or unavoidable acci-
dent, Is tumble toattend void 'fleeting of judges, then tho
certificate or return aforesaid shall be taken In chargo by
one of the inspectors or clerks of the election of said dis-
trict; and shall do and perform the duties required of said
judge unnblo toattend. •

Also, that lu the 61st section of said Oct it is- enacted'
that "every gOtieralnod special election shall ho opened
between the hours of eight nod ten-in the forenoon, and
Audi continue withoutinterruption oradjournment un-
til seven o'clk. in the °vetting, when the polls shall be
CIOSed."
GIVEN under my hand, at Ilinitingdon, the sth day of

Sept., A. D. 1065,mid of the independence of tho Uni-
ted States, the eighty-itin[b.

GEO. W. JOHNSTON, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, }Huntingdon, Sept. 5, '65.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of James Love deceased.]

Tito undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Courtof Huntingdoncounty, to di, tribato tho balance on
tho Administration account of James R. Love, Executor
of James Love, deceased, will attend to the duties of his
appointment on Thursday, tho 2Sth day of September, at

is office in the borough of Huntingdon,at ono o'clock,
P. 31., when and where ‘llpersons interested willpresent
their claims,' or be debarred from condo"' in for any share
of said fund. WY. A nSTEPHENS,

September 13, 'fs-td. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,
rilitate of Isaac Fisher, deceased.]

51,1 undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Courtof Huntingdon county, to distribute the balance in
the hands of Thos. P. Campbell, Esq., se administrator of
tho estate of Isaac Usher deceased, will attend to the du-
ties of Ills appointment a t'his office in the borough of
Huntingdon,on Wednesday the 27th day of September,
at ono o'clock, P. 31., when And Where all persons Interes-
ted si illpresent their claims, or be debarred from coming
in for n share of said fund. W3l. A. 'STEPHENS,

September 13, 'ds-td. Auditor.

BRIDGE -LETTING..- --

• •The County Commisiiioners will receive proposals
to theiroffice op tO onn o'clock, on Saturday, the 7111 day of
October 1803, for budding a bridge across Aughwick
Occult at Meadow allP, hear Weaver's mill. To bo on open
bridge of ono span Onehundred feet lung, weather board-
ed at the sides. Abutments to be id feet high above lose
water mark. Plan and speelneations can be seen at the
Commissioners' °nice. By order of the Board.

Jinn' W.allLlibit,
Sept. 13,

RETURNED FROM UTE EAST.
AleßjSusStrrSe.t nal:7f illi t114;(t 1I Eltlol;aha Vir?)
selected critic great care, themIhrgest ntabentstock of

FALL AND WINTER .GOODS
ever brungla to ttio county. All of wblell will Lo Bold
at small profits. --- HENRY
sopt. 13,3w. W:111:1 ilenio West End of Ituntlngdon.-

NEW SKIRT FOR 1865-6.
The great .invention of the age in . ••

MIEC)CaOE2'•
• . , . • . „

~ • • .W. BRADLEY' S. NeW Patent Duplex
or double, ELLIPTIC PIVItsTd•

.This invention'eMslsts ofDuplex (or two) Elllipticpurerelined steel, springs, ingeniously braided tightlyendly together
, edge to edge,:making the toughest, most flex-ible -elastia and durable spring ever Used.. They seldomhe nil or.broakOlke the single springs, and coirsequeatly'preserve their perfectand beatitithl shape mord than' twiceas long;ao.sny_Siugle spring skirt that ever Lai or can be

The wonderfulflexibilityand great coerfort and pleasure'to any lady-wearing' the Wide: Skirt" will bo ex-perienced particularly in all crowded assemblies, operas,carriages, railroad ems, churchpews, arm chairs, for pro-menade and house•tireas, as the skirt can be folded whenIn use tooccupy a small space as easily and convenientlyas a silk or muslin dress.
A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort and greatconvenience of wearing the duplex elliptic stetI .springskirt for IL single day.will never afterwards willingly die-, pause with their use. For children, misses and youngladies they are superior to all Others. ' ' •
'no hoopsare covered with 2 ply double twisted threadand .will wear twice as longas the single yarn covering,,which is used onall single steel hoop' skirts: The threebottom, rods on every skirt eraalso double : steel, andtwice or double covered to prevent thii covering fromwearing off the rods whom dragging down stairs, stonestops, Sc., which theyare constautly subject wheniu use.Allare made of the new end elegant corded tapes, andare the best quality. In every part. giving to the Wearer-the most graceful and perfect shape possible, and are an.questionably the lightest, most desirable, comfortable,and economical skirt ever leads. •
Wools' Bradley & CMy. proprietors of the Invention, and,solo mauufacturers, U 7 Chambers, nd 70 and Sißondostreets, New York. • .

•• • .

For sale inall first-class stores in this city, and throne,out the United States, Canada, Havana do Cuba; Mexico,South America, and the West Indio's. • •- • •_' -
Ar;r Inquire for the Duplex(ur double)Elliptic SpringSkirt. ' - seiggm

11. "(potato
NOTICE." -

'potato of Henry T. White, Esq dec'd.J •'rho undersigned, auditor appointed' by Ole Orphans'Coort.of Huntingdon county todlstributo the fund In the
hands of Adolphus White, adininistreter of . Henry T:White, late of the borough of Huntingdon, deceased. toand among those entitledthereto, hereby gives notice thatho willattend nt his Wilco in the borough of Hunting
don, on SATURDAY, the 231 day of September 'next; at-
one. o'clock, P. IL, for the purpose of making mid (WWI..utionewhen and whereall persons IttiVing•claims againstthe said food aro required to present the same'or bode.barred from coming in for•any Shareof the saidfund.an3Ohl TUIIO. U.DREHER, Auditor.

ehRPHANS' COURT SALE.
In pursuance ofan ordor of the Orphans' Cottrt ofHuntingdon connty, the unnecepted and unsold portionsof the heal listato of Hon. John Hor, late of Walker twp.in said county, deceased, will be exposed to public sale Oa

On Thursday, the 28th September, 1865,•
I. All that tract marked with the letter E in thodia.

grain, to t he writ of partition or valuation annexed, con-taining 214 acres. 87 perches, and called the tipper. farm.About ono half of this farm le cleared and under chili,.
Urn. Also .

FOUR TRACTS OP WOODLAND, to wit•
2. The tract marked Insaid diagram with the letter K,

ontaining87 acres,l3l perchoe. .• .

3. Tho tract marked L in raid diagram, confairdna 143
acre% 83 perches.

4. The tract marked M In Bald diagram, containing117are,. 147 perches.
6. The tract marked 0 in said diagram,containing noacres CO perches.
The five tracts above mentioned are within the said

township of Walker.
8. Alen, ell the interest which said decenee ,d hodandhold in ilnwood Acsdemy at the time of his decease..
TERMS OF SALE : One hailer the pittchaso money to

he paid on confirmation of the Belo, and the residiteilis two
equalannual payments thereafter with the interest, tobeencored by the bonds end mortgage of the purclihreh.•

Pals to commence at ton o'clock, A. M., of ssid,tleywhen and where dueattendance will begiven by
DAVID thl3llll,

Trustee.Walker twp., Sept. 6,1805

A FARM FOR. SALE.
rpHE heirs of Jacob G. Hewitt will

soil at private villaa valuable Germ, embracing about
One HUndred.and SixtyFive Acres,

situate In Porter, township, llnntingdon county, aboetthree anda half miles 'from Mini thigdon, the sat. front
Alexandria and 31eConnellstown. Thequality of
this land itiof the best limestone; the laud to allclear. There is also on it a large brick dwelling
houso and bank barn,' two tenant houses, wagon,
shed and corn cribs, carriage house, and also au elegant
orchard of choice trait, withpear and 'cherry tress....

There are also three springs of .good water,- which nto
notaffected by dry weather: .1n connection withthefarm
there is n mountain tract or timber Inndono mile from the,
main firm which'will be sold alonk

For further particulars, call upon or address the undo-.
signed near Williamsburg,
Witt O.W. ROLLER.

PUBLIC SALE ofREAL ESTATE.
By,virtue of the authority given ,to.

me by the last. 'Will nna Teetemout 'of Henry
Miller, of Tod tdirdsliiii, deetimsed, I svilkexpose topublic:
tiele, on the premise!,

SATURDAY, September _3oth, 1865,
at 10o'clock,,ElA. 11. the following sninabloßeal lett):

ATRACT OFLAND, lying In Tatßunting
don County,-Penna., about ono mile nortivof Eagle Foun-
dry on theroad to Newberg;.containing.2.s9 acres, hav-ingabout200 acres cleared and inhigh state of cultivation.
This farm has two good dwelling houses,. a largo. bank
liars, nearly new, good Wagon house, Corn Crib, andall
the necessary buildings; Aleo a young Orchard, good

. fences and Is In excellent condition. It is -bounded by'
lands ofJohn Oriflitii, George Ifoith and Fisher's heirs.
It lies in the heart of a fine ngricultioiregion and 'but,
three miles front Broad Top City wits- ero ninny. net
excellent market. fonts of the adjoin g (arias are HMS_
stone, and rho land of thisfarm, is fertile and productive,
and produces good crops. Itis a line property—such ns is
rarely offered for sale—and the title is indisputable. There
are Akita 50 nereiorgooilOalc and Chestnut timber. '

OF.S -Ono thirdor the purchasemoney to
be pakten delivery of Deed, at Huntitigdon, oaths 14thof
November'next, and the hotline° in two equal annual
payments from thatdiets with ihtorest, to be secured by
Judgment Bonds of the purchaser. . .

ISAAC COON;
. • rieentor Of henry Miner, dec'd

Engle Foundry, Ang.2o,

VALUABLE REAL. ESTATE

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
Mlle undersigned by. virtue. of .an
j_ order of ilia Orphnne' Courtof Hunting-Ton Conn-
ty, will offer for dole, on the premises•

On Saturday, the 30th day ofSeptember,
at 1 o'clock; P: M., a falutble farm situated in Franklin
township, in thesaid County,a mile and a halffrom the
mouth of Spruce Creek, containing ono hundiedand forty-
ono acres andsixty perches, of Which there are 110acres
cleared, and the balance.well timbered. -

The farm has upon it a good front° house,•and n frame
barn. and lies in the best producing region of the county.

Ti11t31.9--Ono Third of thepurchase monoy to km paid
on confirmation of the sale, and tho balance In two equal
annual payments, to be secured by the bonds and mort.
gage of the purchaser,

JOHN G. WEIGTIT,
AIIItATIAM WEIGIIT.

Admea of Minial,WeiglaAug. 23,165-501

ATALUABLE REAL. ESTATE AT
PRIVATE.' SALE.V . ,

The undersigned will sell fella reasonable price the fol.
lowing real estate situnto in :DUBLIN Township; hunt.
ingdou county, belonging to Mrs. Eliza M. Pym:

No. I.—AdJoining lands of James Neely, William Stow.
art, and others, containing ono hundred and sisteen
acres and'sixtydive perches, more or less. •

No. 2.—Adjoining lands ofJemes Neely, James Kelly,
and James Cree, containingseventeen 'Acres, more or less.

No. 3.—Apjoining the aboyo and containing seTentecn
sores and thirty-six perches, part *hereof is cleared.

The real estate above mentioned was purchased by Mrs.
Eliza lt. Pyin at Sheriff's sale of the property ofWilliam
Campbell.

Any person wishing to purchase' the above Properties
can ascertain the full particulars and terms of sale by
calling on 11. C. Robson, liso .of Shade Gap. or

Econ, BROWN ~S; BAILEY,
Huntingdon. July 12,1965. 'Attys. for E. K. Pyln,

LOTS FOR SALE
WEST HUNTINGDON, PA.

APPLY TO

WM. DORRIS, Ju.,
Agentfor J. B. Thontson,

Huntingdon, Juno 20, 1865:

HORSE, CARRIAGE, 'Sy HARNESS
. FOR SALE.

The undersigned °Mireat private sale a four
year old 31AltE—a splendid animal, sound in
all ita parts, and a fast traveller. Also, a
good top BUGGY,and a new and eomplotosot •
of HARNESS. LEOPOLD BLOOM. •

lluutingdon, Ang. 16, 1865.

3E-oz- mEta..13,•

undersigned offer the Farm on
H. which theyreside, lit West township, Iltintingdon

&may, at private sale. It is situated three miles from
Petersburg, and the same disintiee from Railroad and pas
nal. Itcontains three htandredand forty-nine acres alcd
allowance; good buildings, and'about coo •hlindred and
nay acres cleared, and well adapted for n stock farm.

J.B.'MAGUIRE,
RLACIIEL MAGUIRE.aprillo,lB64—tf.


